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INTRODUCTION
The genus Sclerochloa belongs to the tribus Poae within the Poaceae family and comprises only two taxa: Sclerochloa woronowii (Hack.) Tzvel. ex Born [syn. Desmazeria woronowii (Hack.) Ovcz., Scleropoa woronowii Hack.] and S. dura (L.) P. Beauv.
[syn. Crassipes annus Swallen, Cynosurus durus L., Poa dura (L.) Scop.] (Valdés & scholz, 1999) . The first one is distributed in Syria, the Caucasus, Iran, Afghanistan and Central Asia. It is characterized by scabrous culm, lower glum with three veins and anthers 0.8-1 mm long. The latter, S. dura, is a single species of the genus, occurs in Europe. It is characterized by a smooth culm, a lower glum with 4-5 veins and anthers 0.8-1.3 mm long (Bor, 1968; TzVeleV, 1976) .
Sclerochloa dura is a spring ephemeral thermophilous grass species with short life cycle (eliáš, 1996) . The species is considered to be Mediterranean-Continental-European (Euro-Asian) geoelement (Meusel et al., 1965) with wide distribution area in central and eastern Mediterranean, Apennine Peninsula, Balkan Peninsula, Central Europe, Turkey, south-western and central Asia, northern India (Kashmir), north-western China and north-western Africa (Meusel et al., 1965; Bor, 1968; TzVe leV, 1976; shouliang & PhilliPs, 2006) . The species has been introduced into North America (now assessed as invasive in the USA), Argentina and southern Australia (Bor, 1968; Zając, 1987; BrandenBurg & esTes, 1991; conerT, 1998) . Its northern limit of the distribution area in Europe reaches central Poland (Zając & Zając, 2001 ) and central Germany (Zając, 1987) , rarely is noted in northern Germany (roThMaler et al., 1976) . It is regarded an archaeophyte in Central Europe (Zając, 1987; TerPó et al., 1999; halada, 1997; MedVecká et al., 2012) .
Sclerochloa dura is a grass species with short life cycle lasting ca. 60 days from germination of seeds in March to ending of life cycle in June. From ecological point of view, it belongs to the species with R-strategy (griMe, 1979) . The seeds quickly germinate in spring using the soil moisture for fast growth and completing their life cycle throughout one to two months. The unfavourable period in summer survived in form of seeds (eliáš, 1996) .
The occurrence and coenological affinity of Sclerochloa dura has been partly studied in Slovakia. doMin et al. (1936 -1945 have published the first map of its distribution in former Czechoslovakia. The studies on local distribution and phytocoenological characteristics have been performed for Moravia (šMarda, 1963, map 209) , the southern part of central Slovakia (hendrych & chrTek, 1964) , the Podunajská nížina Lowland (aMBros, 1996; eliáš, 1977 , Burda Hills (kor neck, 1969), Košická kotlina Basin (kriPPeloVá, 1977, map 8) , the Žitavská pahorkatina upland (eliáš, 1978, 1990) , Bohemia and Moravia (chrTek & Žáková, 1990) . As can be seen from the above, the data on the species distribution are either older or fragmental, referring only to some parts of the territory of Slovakia. Therefore, the aim of our study was to present the real distribution and ecology of the species in the area of Slovakia using herbarium materials, published and unpublished works and own field research. We also summarized the ecological and coenological requirements of the species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study and field research were performed in 2014-2018. We used herbarium specimens from 19 public herbaria of Slovakia, the Czech Republic and Hungary (BP, BRA, BRNU, BRNM, HLO, KO, OL, OLM, MMI, MOP, NI, PMK, PR, PRC, SAV, SLO, SMBB, TTM and ZAM [=Museum of Považie region]), acronyms followed Thiers (2018) and some small local herbaria (VozároVá & suTorý, 2001) ; published studies on flora and vegetation and unpublished field notes obtained from the database of locations of higher plants deposited at the Plant Science and Biodiversity Centre, Slovak Academy of Sciences, Bratislava, Slovakia. The map was designed using the programme ArcGis, version 9.2. The mapping grid follows the traditionally used CEBA (Central European Basic Area) grid template described by niklfeld (1971). The list of revised specimens and other records was provided in Appendix 1. Taxonomy and nomenclature of vascular plants follow Marhold et al. (2007) , nomenclature of syntaxa follows JarolíMek et al. (2008) .
The rules of Flóra Slovenska project (goliašoVá & MichalkoVá, 2016) were accepted to process the list of localities (Appendix 1). The data obtained via the study of herbarium specimens as well as literature sources were included together. The localities within particular districts were listed in the direction from west to east. The names of municipalities were provided according to the work of MaJTán (1972). Alternative or older names (original names mentioned by collectors) were indicated in square brackets.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Distribution in slovakia
Sclerochloa dura has been found altogether in 20 phytogeographical districts and subdistricts in Slovakia. Of these, eight are situated in the area of the Pannonian flora (Pannonicum) and twelve in the adjacent area of the Carpathian flora (Carpaticum) (fuTák, 1980) . The species has occupied 222 quadrants of the CEBA grid template, so it is relatively frequent in Slovakia. As shown on the distribution map (Fig. 1) , the species occurs in two more or less separated areas in the southern part of Slovakia. The first one is situated in the south-western part of the country in the Podunajská nížina Lowland and the Burda Hills from where it has penetrated to suitable warm habitats in the southern parts of the adjacent hillsides of Carpaticum. eliáš (1990) has recognized the northern limit of S. dura occurrence in south-western Slovakia in the line Bratislava -Smolenice -Nové Mesto nad Váhom -Trenčín -Partizánske -Nová Baňa. Our data supported this opinion. Interestingly, in western Slovakia, S. dura is rare in the Záhorská nížina Lowland, only eight localities were recorded there (Appendix 1). We believe that this is due to the predominant type of acidic sandy soils in this area (Bedrna, 2008) , which do not meet the ecological requirements of the species. Our data confirmed also the data obtained by oťahElová et al. (1997) . They have stated S. dura as endangered species with sporadic occurrence in the inundation area of the Morava River.
The second area of the occurrence of S. dura is located in the south-eastern part of Slovakia in two phytogeographical districts: the Košická kotlina Basin and the Východoslovenská nížina Lowland. Based on our data, we stated the northern limit in the line Košice -Ploské -Herľany -Kapušany pri Prešove -Sečovce -Vranov nad Topľou -Michalovce -Sobrance in south-eastern Slovakia.
Both of these areas are more or less interconnected by several localities along the Slovak-Hungarian border in the phytogeographical districts: the Ipeľsko-rimavská brázda Region and the Slovenský kras Karst. S. dura has penetrated there in the past from the territory of northern Hungary, where it is now relatively abundant (BarTha et al., 2015; Virók et al., 2016) .
From the vertical distribution point of view, the number of sites decreases sharply with rising altitudes. The species occupies particularly lowlands (97% of localities), it is rare in hills (3%) and missing in the foothills and mountains, respectively. eliáš (1983) has pointed out that the maximum altitudinal limit is in the Mt. Pyramída (Tribeč Mts.) over the Nitra town (SW Slovakia) in 520 m a.s.l., we found the similar data. The species was observed in the ruins of the Tematín castle (Považský Inovec Mts., SW Slovakia) in 575 m a.s.l. We recorded also the minimum limit in ca 96-98 m a.s.l. between the villages of Viničky and Klin nad Bodrom (the Východoslov-enská nížina Lowland, SE Slovakia).
Distribution of S. dura continues from western Slovakia into the Czech Republic, where the species has also two main areas of distribution, first in northwestern Bohemia and another one in southern Moravia (zázVorka in kaPlan et al., 2015) ; however, it is rare there and is evaluated in the category C2b (recently in 1-5 localities, populations declining) = IUCN category endangered (EN) (grulich, 2012) . Similar situation is in Poland. S. dura rarely grows in central and the south-eastern part of the country (Zając & Zając, 2001) , and, according to noBis & Paul (2014), is threatened with extinction. In Slovakia, the species is not evaluated in the actual Red List (eliáš et al., 2015) due to considerable number of localities. We believe that the species is even more frequent on the Podunajská nížina Lowland and the southern part of central and eastern Slovakia (the Ipeľsko-rimavská brázda Region and the Slovenský kras Karst), but data are lacking. Similarly, few occurrence data before the year 2000 in Východoslov-enská nížina Lowland (SE Slovakia) distorted the real distribution (cf. MárTonfi, 2014), whereas our field (JarolíMek et al., 1997) . It has also been recorded in some other ruderal weed communities (eliáš, 1977; kriPPeloVá, 1981; Virók et al., 2016) .
As we found out during field research, S. dura stands were most often accompanied by Capsella bursa-pastoris, Erophila verna, Lolium perenne, Poa annua and Polygonum aviculare. Those stands represent vegetation of the association Sclerochloo durae-Polygonetum avicularis. In the Czech Republic and Slovakia, the phytosociological relevés of the association Sclerochloo durae-Polygonetum avicularis have been recorded from the warmest regions: in north-western Bohemia, southern and central Moravia and southern Slovakia (korneck, 1969; JarolíMek et al., 1997; láníkoVá, 2009) . In Slovakia, the data have been obtained from the Bratislava city in the Podunajská nížina Lowland (JarolíMek, 1985) , Trnava city, the Žitavská pahorkatina upland (eliáš, 1990) , along the valley of the Váh River (Mucina, 1977) , the Košická kotlina Basin (kriPPeloVá, 1977 (kriPPeloVá, , 1981 and one relevé is available from the southern part of the Východoslovenská nížina Lowland (zal iBeroVá, 1982).
The association Sclerochloo-Polygonetum is a central European-subcontinental community, which occurs dispersedly in western Slovakia, whereas it retreats from field roads into the village residential areas (eliáš, 1996) . The association Sclerochloo-Polygonetum arenastri is evaluated as potentially endangered (eliáš, 1984 JarolíMek et al., 1997) , but it has been found at the present new sites in different parts of Bratislava city (rendekoVá, 2015) and in the town of Trnava (eliáš, 1977, 1979) . These communities are species-poor and linked to trampled sites, unpaved roads, pastures and sunny sites. The soil has enough moisture in spring and it dries out in summer (chrtEk & Žáková, 1990) . In Slovakia and the Czech Republic, these communities are considered as threatened as they have quickly disappeared from countryside because of intensive urbanization of villages, ending of pasture management and overgrowing of pastures, reconstruction of roads and decline of domestic breeding of farm animals (eliáš, 1996 (Fábry, 1867 BRA; Futák, 1948 ined) . Districts 2. Ipeľsko-rimavská brázda Region/6. Podunajská nížina Lowland: Levice, meadow, 154 m (Osvačilová, 1958 NI) .
Herbarium codes follow Thiers (2018) and VozároVá & suTorý (2001) . References for published records from sources not listed in References chapter are given in abridged form including the page of a particular Sclerochloa dura record. For unpublished field records, the name(s) of author(s) are given followed the year of noted (not. or ined.). Records are arranged following the phytogeographical division of Slovakia by fuTák (1980) and assigned to the quadrants of the CEBA grid template (for its description see niklfeld 1971). In some instances, place names are given in the original language in parentheses. Abbreviations: N -north, S -south, W -west, E -east and its combination.
pannonicum District 1. Burda hills: Bajtava, Na salašoch site, field road (Dudáš, 2017 KO) . -Leľa, collective farm, field road (Dudáš, 2017 KO) . -Kamenica nad Hronom, slopes over village (Kmeťová & Peniašteková, 1983 SAV) . -Kamenica nad Hronom, near the Hron River, rocky site (Jos. Dostál, 1964 PR) . -Kováčov, Skalky Hill, hillside (Klika, 1937 PR). -Kamenica nad Hronom, Nové vinohrady site, roadside (Dudáš, 2017 KO) . -Kováčov, ruderal sites (Jos. Dostál, 1952 PRC) . -Kováčov, near the Danube River (Domin, 1929 PRC; Weber, 1935 BRNU) . -Kováčov (Weber, 1935 PR). -Chľaba [Helemba] , grassy site (Domin & Jirásek, 1938 PRC; Opluštilová, 1946 SLO) . -Chľaba, Prielohy, field road (Dudáš, 2017 BRNU, KO) . -Kováčovské kopce Hills, Leléd (Krist, 1933 BRNU) .
District 2. Ipeľsko-rimavská brázda Region: Tekovská Nová Ves, vineyard (Futák, 1941 SLO SAV, 2/9: 54, 1956 ). -Horša, andesite tuffs (Futák, 1952 ined.) . -Between Horša and Malé Krškany villages (Futák Biologia, 8: 10,  
